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• G en era l Secretary R 6 0 0 0 R 7 2 0 0 0 t
• D ep u ty  G en era l Secretary R 5 5 0 0 R 6 6 0 0 0 ’
• P ro je c t  C o -o rd in a to r R 6 6 5 5 R 7 9 8 6 0
• E d u ca tion  O ff ic e r R 3 9 6 0 R 4 7 5 2 0
• G en d er  C oord in a tor R 3 4 1 0 R 4 0 9 2 0
• F in a n ce  O ff ic e r R 5 1 0 0 R 6 1 2 0 0
• B o o k k e e p e r R 4 5 0 0 R 5 4 0 0 0
• N ation a l A dm in istrator R 3 3 0 0 R 3 9 6 0 0
REGIONS
• R e g io n a l Secretary R 3 9 6 0 R 4 7 5 2 0
• R e g io n a l A dm in istrator R 3 1 0 0 R 3 7 2 0 0
BRANCHES
• B ran ch  O rgan izer R 3 4 1 0 R 4 0 9 2 0
• B ran ch  A d m in istra tor R 2 9 7 0 R 3 5 6 4 0
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S T A F F  C O N D ITIO N S  O F  E M P LO Y M E N T D IS C U SS ED  A F TE R  TH E  
O R G A N IS ER S  W O R K S H O P  AS A T  T H E  2ND A U G U S T  1995
1. N O R M A L H O U R S  O F  W O R K
An agreement of 40 hours Der week was made i.e. Monday to Fridav. 8h30 - 
17h00. Saturday 0830 -12h00. Staff will be reauired to work more hours onlv 
when there is a necessity.
2. N O TIC E  PERIOD
All emDlovees are reauired to give one full calendar month's notice of their 
intention to resign.
3. PAID H O LID A YS  >
All emDlovees shall be entitled to take the Dresent calendar holidays as Daid 
holidays.
4. A N N U A L B O N U S
*
An agreement of the 13th cheaue on the month of emDlovment.
5. SER V IC E A L L O W A N C E
A service allowance of R10.00 Der month shall be Daid for every comDleted 
year of service by SAAPAW U.
6. A N N U A L L E A V E  -
Employees are entitled to 31 davs annual leave Der vear after the comDletion 
of one year of service with SAAPAW U. Tw o weeks of this leave should be 
taken over the Christmas period during which most companies shut down. 
Only those with specific tasks over this oeriod should remain at work. Each 
branch should make their own leave arrangement. All applications for leave 
should be made in writing at least a month in advance and a copy sent to the 
Head Office of SAAPAW U. Not more than one auarter of the accumulated 
leave owing to an employee can be carried over into the following calendar 
year.
7. M A TE R N ITY  L E A V E
EmDlovees are entitled to take *Daid matemitv leave.
8. PATERNITY LEAVE
Fathers will be allowed five davs Daid Datemitv leave to assist the mother at 
home after their child is bom.
9. C O M P A S S IO N A TE LEAVE -
This will be granted by office bearers on discretion.
10. PR O B A TIO N
All new emDlovees will work a Drobation Deriod of three months at the end of 
which oeriod. the emDlovees Derformance will be assessed and his/her 
emDlovment confirmed or SAAPAW U will be free to withdraw from the 
contract without further obligations. The Drobation Deriod can be extended 
by another 3 months if there are reasons that make it difficult or imDossible 
for SAAPAW U to assess the Derformance and abilities of the staff member 
during the initial Drobation Deriod.
11. TIM E O F F
u > c* n c?Ae S a t c o o n TW 
The one day time off has--lo-be-di3cus3eo irHtK^N^ O.
12. R E P O R TS
i
All organisers and deoartments should submit a written reDort to the 
BEC.N EC or Office Bearers Committee, whichever is aDDroDriate at least 
once a month.
13. S TU D Y  LE A V E
C A TE G O R Y  A  -  If the Union asks a staff member to studv for something that 
will benefit the Union. In this case:
* the Union pays fully the costs of the course and the salarv while the 
comrade is studying;
* the staff member signs a contract agreeing to return to work for 
SAAPAW U for a specified number of years.
C A TE G O R Y  B --If a staff member reguests to studv something that would
also have benefit for the Union, the following would aDDly:
* maximum leave period of one year:
* leave would be fully paid:
* only staff who have been with SAAPAW U for more than one year would 
be eligible;
* the staff member signs a contract agreeing to return to work for 
SAAPAW U for a specified number of years.
C A TE G O R Y  C -  If a staff member apDlies to studv for somethina that will 
hot directly benefit the Union, the following will aoDlv:
* maximum leave oeriod of one year:
* leave is unpaid
* staff members can aoDlv after comoetina 2 vears with SAAPAW U:
* a contract sianed aareeina to return to work for SAAPAW U after 
completion of studying but not binding the comrade to anv soecific 
period.
C A TE G O R Y  D -  For short term leave, for examDle to Dreoare for and sit 
exams, for Dart time studies and for Saturday classes etc the followina 
would aDDlv:
* all staff would be entitled to 30 days maximum oer vear oaid time to 
prepare and sit for exams.
Leave granted in all the above categories would be at the discretion of the 
NOB's and based on an assessment of the merits of the aoolication and of 
the needs and resources of the organisation.
14. LO A N S
All employees are entitled to apDlv for a loan of not more than twice their 
monthly salary. The rate of interest charged on the loan and the oeriod and 
terms of reoavment shall be determined bv the NEC from time to time.
15. S P EC IA L LEAVE
This is not accepted.
16. SICK LEAVE
All employees shall be granted 36 days accumulative over 3 vears on the 
following basis:
* any absence on the reason of illness should be supDorted bv a doctor's 
certificate if its more than one day.
17. S A LA R Y  :-
After the end of every SAAPAW U’s financial year, salaries and conditions of 
employment will be reviewed. N EC to decide.
18. PR O VID EN T FUND :-
Voluntary membership of the SAAP AW U  Provident Fund to which each 
employee will contribute 6%  of their monthly salary. SAAPAWU will match 
this and pay the same amount into the fund as well as the additional <&&A% to 
cover death benefits. All money in the fund will be governed by the rules of 
the Provident Fund as amended from time to time.
19. MEDICAL AID
This will still be done awav with Dresentlv until SAAPAW U is well developed 
in terms of funds.
20. CAR SCH EM E
SAAPAW U will have its own carsjeesedr ^ c> ̂  rr i -n <-»
21 G R IEVA N CES AN D  DISCIPLINE
All staff members shall abide by the grievance and disciplinary procedures, 
as amended from time to time by the C EC  / EXCO.
